AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes, March 19, 2009

2. Chair’s Report

3. Vote: Delegates to the AACP House of Delegates – Bob Day
   Faculty Delegate: Robin Corelli
   Alternate Faculty Delegate: Conan MacDougall
   Administrative Delegate: Sharon Youmans
   Alternate Administrative Delegate: Mitral Assemi

4. Committee Reports
   a. Admissions – Chair Lipton for Ellie Vogt
   b. Educational Policy – Steve Kahl
   c. Infrastructure/Informatics – Bob Day
   d. Student Status and Honors – Les Benet

5. Student Representative Report – Pie-Yu Lee

6. Old Business

7. New Business

Senate Staff:
Kathleen Dargan, Senate Analyst
kdargan@senate.ucsf.edu;
415/476-1308